
THE STA TE OF Ianrrm..s OTk.' 

Go,IBRNORtC OFiICB. 

In the 1.Iatter of the Applie-E,tion of John A 
Roeser, one of the Judges of the DHit1,.ict 
court of the Seventh Judiciul Distric~ in 
the St!::.te o:f Llumesot&., under the provisions 
of the GenertiL Statutes, 1927, Sections 210 
and 211, as amenaea by the t~ws of 1929 0£ 
said Sti;.te, Chapters 201 and 4080 

APJ?LICJJ.T IOU FOR RETIREUENT. 

TO THE ROii!)' 1IJb T.JA"AR :PET:SRSEU, GOVERNOR OF TlIE STATE OF MilWEEOTli: 

The undersigned petitioner, John A. P.oeser, o:.f the cit.,v 

o:f St. Cloud, 2tearns County t Minnesota, one of the Judges of the 

District Qourt for the Seventh Judicial. DHrtrict o:f Minnesota, hereb9 

respectfully presents to .vour Honor: 

That he was born. in th.a Township o:f st. Augusta in said 

Stearns County, hinnesota, on the 29th day o:f January, 1867, and Yiri 11 

be seventy years of age on the 29th of January~ 1937, and that he is 

at th.is time a widower. 

That in the month of February, 1913, Governor Eberhart of 

said State duly appointed petitioner as one of the Judges of the said 

Seventh Judicial District, the term to begin ~pril 1st, 1913; that 

thereupon petitioner duly qualified a:r.Ld entered on the discharge of 

his duties and was elected to said office from time to time and his 

present term will e:xpire the :l:irst Monday in January, 1939. 

That sinee 1930 b.e has been su:f:fering with diabetes• bat 

by the use of insulin and a restricted diet has been able to keep up 

h.ia work, except on a :few occasions wb.en he became sick and had to. 

eith.ecr go to a h.ospitat or stay at b.is home under treatment .. 

That as a resutt of said diabetes the petitioner•s right 

side is afflicted with. neuritis and he has a so=catled diabetic right 

hand which causes nim pain and inconvenience a11 the time. 
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In t,b.e month o:f liJ:ovember. 1935 while he was holding the 

genera 1 te1~m o:f this Court in 0tte1" Tai, Counts he bec-eme i 1 Y. and 

ewer since has been incapacitated tram performing the duties 0£ his 

ot~ioe, except such matters as e~=parte or default hearings that he 

aan attend to at his home. 

Tliat the particu tar disabi li t.v was due to his heart vJb. ich. 

had become so weak that it was unable to property separate the tluida 

o~ his bods and ae a resent his :feet, legs and abdomenbeoa.me swelled 

and remained so nntil tue present time, ezaept that some of the 

swelling has gone oUJt of his legs but etill persists in his feet and 

abdomen. That he has received a large number of intra.venous in= 

jectiooo and has also been tapped anti water drawn :from his bod.v in 

th.at wa3 six- times, and it ma..r be necessar3 in the near :fnture to 

resort to such tapping again. 

Re was three months at t.b.e hospital at Fergus Falls under 

the oare o:f Drs.. :Baker and Hodgson; was th.en tak:en by ambu laooe to 

his. home in the city of s:t. C toad and ever s i.nce has been and sti, 1 

is under the care of doators o:f th.e tewis-S.tangl Clinic. 

!I!h.ese doc.tors have informed b.im that while b.is heart has 

improved some it will never improve su:f:fioient so that he can go 

back to, perform his duties as judge on the bench. Re is unable to 

a-limb stairs and nas to be carried when necessary. Dne to the swelling 

o:f h.is abdomen he has contracted an inguinal hernia and is unable to be 

propert9 operated :for the same on aooonnt o:f h.is heart. 

During all of the time that he haa been ill since last 

November- he has had a nurse in attendance day and night, am will 

continue to need the assistance ot sucn nurse for sometime to come. 

That h.e is assured by h.is doctors that his incapacity will 

oontinae the remainder of his term and thereafter, and at the most he 

aan ho-pe is to h.ave su:f:ficient reserve power in b.is, heart to live a 

quiet and uneventful li:fe :for sometime. 
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That his disability and :fai1ure to be able to pe:rtorm the 

general term duties of his office afteots the work ot the district and 

that the public se:rvice is suffering by reason of h.is said disabilities. 

That he has attached hereto and submits herewith the affi= 

davits o:f h.is attending pb..vsicians; atso the affidavits o:f several 

parties who are acquainted with his condition and have observed his 

capacity to attend to tha duties 0£ his oftice. 

In as mnca as there are no general terms of court at this 

time and there are some matters that the petitioner has to attend to 

bet ore b.e :fi.na l l-3 leaves tb.e o:f:e!oe, he would request th.at h.is retire

ment., it it is granted, be not before November 15th, 1936. 

Wherefore\! p;ti tio:ner requests th.e Honorable Gowe:rnor o:f 

the state o:f Minnesota to make an order retiring nim as judge of said 

court pursuant to the provisions o:f the law above stated. 
/) , -t ,,. /l/; 

Dated at at. Cloud, Idinnesota, th.is_J_.,.-_0 ___ da.V of A..r:>{4 -0-:..-7-~--' 
1936. 

8T'ATE: OF MINNE 8 C1r A) 
) ss 

CCUNTY OF STEARNS ) 

Jndge of District Court, 
Seventh Judicial District, 

Minnesota. 

John A. Roeaer, being first duly sworr1:, says that he is 

the above named petitioner and has read such patition and knows tb.e 

contents thereof and that the same is in all respects true. 

L -',. -? ,o"- -1' "~,• ,' ' 

.: ' ~ -----·- -
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Iu tb.e 11.c.,tte:;: o:f the Aprtication o:: John Ii. 
Poe,-.,-,,;.. r-,-rr:p ,., •f-' -¼ he Ju,, "'·t>"'' ,..,f ,l•hc., n.1•. r, •l0

-:~.;; i·•~! .l.-.. 0-U.i- '1 v..;._:.J VJ. -t,,E,.ft i;,.,...FjvY v~ U'l.Ji..'4 _,., ~,J....a,..,.,..,. 

CJuxt of tho ~ev0nth Judici4l District in 
the t t~te o:!' 1Iirmesot~., uml.c:r th.e 1n'ov'ic.i.onc 
o:f Gener~ l Statuter.:, l 927, Sections i.no t..nd 
2 l l, us ttmeniled b~ the T1ui•n:; of 1929 o:: f::'t.ld 
State, Chupters 201 aud 408~ 

to the undcreirned. by the H:onorab1.e John 1,..,. ~oef.er~ onEe of the Judges 

of the .District Court of t.he Seve1ith Judioif..1 .Distri<rt of the State 

o:f lU1mesota :for retirement from £aid office under th.e provisions of 

General Statutes, l925, Sections 2l0 and 2U., as amended by the lavrn 

1927, Chapter 357 and b.V the ta:ws oi 1929, Oh&pters 201 and 408, which 

application sets :Eo rth thr..t he hu£ become incapacitated physics. l 1.V 

from performing th.e duties of his o:ffice du:rir.i.g the remaino.er of b.is 

present time and therea:fter, <J.!1d which sets forth th.e .nat1.11·e ~nd ex

tenth of such disabilityt and 

lJlhereas, after due investigation and conside1•atio11. of said 

application. it is found that said John A. Roeser is now a dul.y e1,ectedt 

qualified and acting Judg-e o:f the District Oourt o:f the Seventh Judicial 

District o:f the state of l\Hnnesota and that he is incupacitated 

pn.vsica l I.Y' :from per:formir.ig the dnties of hie Sfaid of.fice, which in

capacity will continue dnrl.ng the remainder ot his present term and 

therea:fter, and that the public sei·vic.e is sa:ffering and v1ill con-

tinue to suffer by reason o:f his sa.id di$abi li t.v-; that said appliaant 

is ovrer sixty-nine years of age; that he has served as Jad.ge of said 

court continuous19 for more than twenty-three years last past, and that 

b.e la e- 1.igible to be retired :from his said o:ff ice under the provislona 

of the law hereinbefore cited. 

NOW THERE.FORE, I, Rjalmar Petersen, Governor of the State o:f 

Mirmesotap do HEREBY ORDER and direct the retirement of said John A. 

. " ,,. ""' ~ 

• • ~ ::: > - ' ~ ,.~ " --.,.;... ' ~ 
"' ;:- '=- - " . ,:;__ , - ,: _._ -~--~----
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Roeser a.s. ~udge o:f the IJistrict Gourt of the f even th. Judioiu l 

District o:f the State o:f LLi.nnesota, to become effective at; the o1 ose 

ot tne 15th day of November, 1936. 

AND l FURTEE:R ORDER Al'ill DIRECT th.at he sha, T receive the 

compensation an otted to b.is said office :for the· remainder o:f his 

present te:rm, and that therea:fter he sh.all receive one-ha i:f o:f the 

compensation now a, 1 otted to his ss,id o:f:f ice :!:or the remainder o :f 

his life, to be paid at the time and the manner provided by 1aw, 

under and pursuant to the General Statutes of 1923, sections 210 

and 21lt as amended by tb.e Laws o:f 1927, Chapter 337, and as amended 

by the laws of 1929, Chapter 201 and 408. 

1936. 

Dated at st. Eaul, Minnesota,.this 

-------------overnor of the State of 
Minnesota. 
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In tb.e Matter o:f the Application of John A. 
Roeser, one of the Judges of th.a Dis tr ic t 
Court of the Seventh Judicial District in 
tb.e Stste of Minnesota, and.er the :erovisions 
of General Statt1tes, 1927, Sections 210 and 
211, as amended by the 1aws of 1929 o:f said 
State, 0b.apters 201 and 408. 

• • • • • 

AFFIDAVIT. 
---- ....... ~~lm,$J-

STATE OF MINBSCY.I:A) 
) 88 

COUNTY OF S.TE.Aru,JS ) 

F. lI. Stangl, being :first du t.v sworn on oath., depose.a and 

says that he is a resident of the city of st. Cloud in the County 

o:f Stearns and State o:f Minnesota, and has been :for thirty years last 

past. That b.e is a. practicing pb.ysioian and surgeon and graduated 

from the Rush .Med.teal College and University of Chicago, and th.at he 

has been active 1.v engaged as such physician. and surgeon wi t.h. an eJ:

tensive hospital practice for the past :f.ourteen years in Stearns 

County, Minnesota. 

Th.at he is a member o:f the tewis-Stangl Clinic o:f St. Cloud, 

Minnesota, and has been a member there o:f since its organization. 

That b.e has known the Honorable John A. Roeser, Judge of 

the District Con.rt» for the past 25 3ears, and th.at sinoe 1930 Jadge 

Roeser has been suffering with. a disease known as diabetes and th.at 

the tirm of the Lewis-Stangl Clinic have had charge o:f his case since 

the time of its inception 11p to the present time. 

A:ff iant further says tna. t the disease has been continuoas Ly 

progressing and that everything has been done for Jadge Roeser for 

his ailment known to human medical science; and that as a result of 

said diabetes tb.e body o:f the Judge ls afflicted witb. neuxitis and 

th.at he h.as a so-ca 1. led diabetic right hand wh.ioh. causes him pain 

and inconvenience a 1 1 the• t !me. 

Affiant iurtner says tnat he and Dr. Freeman and Dr. c. B. 
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tewis have been in attendance upon the Judge up to the present time. 

Tlla t in th.e month. of l~ovember, 1935 while the Judge was holding a 

General Term o:f this Court in Otter Tail Count.v, Minnesota, he became 

ill and e-v.er since h.as been incapacitated and unable to perform the 

duties of the office, e:xcept e:x ... parte matters whiah. ne could attend 

to at h.is !tome andt in his si ak- room. 

Atfiant furthers.aye that complicating his diabetes is an 

arteriosclerosis and degeneration o:f his b.eart muse le so that h.is 

circulation ls faulty to the extent that his feet, legs and abdomen 

became swelled and remain so until the present time. Th.at he has 

loat considerable weigb.t and has become weak and in a measure lnf.irm., 

That aome of th.e sweJ.ling has gone 011t o:f his l.egs, hut still e:xista 

in hie teat and abdomen, Tnat he has received a large number ot 

!ntravenons injections, and has also been tapped and water drawn 

from his bod3 :five or six times, and that b.e again is :filling up 

with water and that it may again be necessary in the near future to 

resort to such tapping. 

That £or three months he was at the hospital at Fergus Falls, 

Minnesota, under the care of trs. Baker and llodgson as this affiant 

ia informed, bot was from there b.V way of an ambulance transferred 

to the cits 0£ St. Cloud to his home, and ever since has been ml 

sti 11 is under the care of tne doctors o:f the 'Lewis-Stang 1 Clinic of 

St. Cloud, Minnesota, and has a trained nurse constantly in attendance. 

A:f£1e.nt :further says that it is his opinion th.at wb.i le his 

h.eart intermittent ls improves some, it wi 11 never improve su:f:fi cient ls 

so th.at he c.an go back to perform b.is duties as judge on the bench.; 

that any bat the least exertion may be tatal; that he is unable to 

climb s.tairs, the t he should not a ttem.pt to climb stairs or to do an9 

exhaustive wo:rk of any kind what so ever. 

Affiant ~urther says that due to the swelling of his abdomen 

he has contracted an inguinal hernia and is unable to be properl.v 
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operated :for th.is di:f:ficn lt.v on. account o:f the condition o:f h.is heart. 

Affie.nt further sa.vs: that b.ls condition is soch th~ t h.e 

must necessarily h.ava and has h.s.d the assistance and attendance o:f a 

nurse practicall3 da.v and night. 

This affiant :further says th.at his incapacity will continue 

not onl.v- for th.e remainder of b.is term i:f b.e sb.oulril outlive his; term, 

but fnr the remainder o:f his life and will etea.dil.V increase. 

Af:f!ant further states and be Ueves, a.nd it is his medical 

opinion, that if Jndge Rlbeae:i- can retire and rest and not eJi:ext him

ae l:f either physic a J.19 or ~nta 119 and Live a quiet and le isnre ly 

life, tna. t his epan o:f 11:fe m~y be pro longed, and that sb. ou ld b.e 

attempt to exert himself eith.er ph3sioatL3 or mentall.v th.at it ma.v be 

h.lgh.1,v dangeroas and may become t'atel, wherea.s, i:f h.e retires and 

be relieved from all work, labor and mental tension his 11:fe mas he 

prolonged. 

FQrther atfiant saith not e~oapt that this a~tidavit is mad& 

to snow the physioal conditio?I: and the incapacity of Jndge Roeser and 

the medical opinion of his condition. 

State of Minnesota 
Department of State 
FILED OCT 1 1 1936 
Mike Holm, Secretary 
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In the :Matter o:f the App,_iaa,tion o:f John A .. 
Roeser, one ot the Judges of the District 
Court of tb.e Seventh Jndia:ta 1 Dist:riat in 
the State of Minnesota, under the rrovisions 
of General Statutes, 192~, Sections 210 and 
211, as a.mended by the 'Daws of 1929 o:f said 
State 1 Chapters 201 and 408,. 

SfATE OF MINlrESOTA) 
) ss 

DOUNTY OF STE.ARNS, } 

e o • • 0 

AFFIDAVIT" 

W. TJ. Freeman, being first duly sworn on oath, deposes and 

says that he is a resident o:f the city o:f St. Cloud in tb.e County of 

Stearns and State of Minnesota, and has been for thirty years last 

past. That he is a practicing ph9sician and snrgBon and graduated 

from the Rush Medi ca 1 College and that he has been active l.V engaged 

as such physician .and surgeon with an extensive hospital practice 

:for the past th.irt.v .vears in the State o:f Minnas ota. 

ih.at h.e is a member o:f tl1e 'Lewis.,.Stangl Clinic of st. Cloud, 

Miiimesota, and has been a member tb.ereof since its organization. 

That he has known the Honorable John A. Roeser, Judge of 

the District Court, for the past twent9-ti ve .,vears, and that since 

1930 Judge Roeser has been su£feri.ng with a disease known as diabetes 

and that tb.e :firm of 'the 'Lewis-Stangl Clinic have had charge o:f his 

case since tlle time o:f its inception ap to th..e pr.resent time. 

Affiant further says that the disease has been continuouslg 

progressing and that ever.vthing has been done for Judge Roeser for 

his ailment: known to human nadical science; a.nd th.at as a result an 

said diabetes the right side of the Judge is afflicted with neuritis 

a..t.ld that he has a so-called diabetic right hand whioh. causes b.im pain 

and inconvenience ait the time. 

Aff iant :further sa.vs that he and Dr. Lewis and Dr. Fred Stangl 

h.ave been in attends.nee upon the: Judge up to the p- esent time. 
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Tb.at in th.e month. of November» 1935 while the Judge was holding a 

General Term of this court in Otter Tail County, Minnesota, ha became 

ill a:nrt ever since has been 1ncapaoits.ted and unable to perform th.e 

duties o:f the of:Eice, e::xcept ex=parte matters which he could attend 

to at his home and in his sick rooma 

Ai:fiant further says th.at aompticating his diabetes is a 

degeneration o:f his h.eart muscle so that h.is circulation is :fa.u lt.V to 

the extent that his :feet, Legs and abdomen become s1ne1 led end remain 

so nntil the present time. That b.e h.as lost consi<lLerabte welgh.t and 

has become weak and in a measure infirm. That some o:f tb.e swelling 

has gone out of his legs, bnt still exists in his :feet and abdomen. 

That ha has received a large number o:f intravenous injections. and 

h.as atso been tapped am water drawn from his body five or si:it ti~s, 

and that he again is filling np with. water and th.at it may again be 

necessary in th.e near future to resort to such. tapping. 

!:Chat :for three months b.e was at the hospital at ]1ergus Falls, 

MLnnesota, nno:.er the aare of :Ors. ~ak:er and Hodgson as this a.ffiant 

is in:f ormed, but was from there by way o:f an ambnl.ance tram,ferred to 

tne cl ty o:f St. C tom: to his home, and ever sltnce has been and sti, 1 

is nnifiler the eare o:f the doctors of the t;ewis-stangl Clinic o:f St. 

Oloud, Minnesota. 

Af:f.t.ant further says that it. is his opinion th.at while his 

heart intermittently improves some, it will neVEJI' improve sufficiently 

so th.at b.e can go back to perform his duties es judge on the bench.; 

that the least e~ertion may be fatal, that he is unable to climp 

stairs; and that he snould not attempt to climb stairs or to do any 

exhaustive work of an.v kind what so ever. 

Affiant further says that due to the swetti.ng of his abdomen 

he has contracted an inguina ,. hernia and ls unable to be properly 

operated for this di:fficul-ty on account of the condition of his hes.l't. 
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A:f:fiant :further says that his condition is such th.at he must 

necessarily h.ave the assistance and s.ttenc1anae of a nurse practica.11y 

day and night. 

Tb.is a:ffiant further sa.vs that his incapacity wi i.1 oontinue 

not onT.y :fro: the remainder o:f his term, i:f he shou'd otitiive nis term,, 

but for tb.e remainder of his life • 

.A:f:flant fnrther states and believes, and it is h.is medical 

opinion, that if Judge Roeser can retire and rest and not ~xert nim

sa l:f either ph.ysica 1 Ty or me-nta, , y and live a qt1iet and leisure l.y 

life, that his span of life may be prolonged, and that should be 

attempt to e~e1~t h.imse lf el ther physiaan.r or menta lT y that he may be 

highly dang-erous and may bee ome :fatal I whereae • if he retires and be 

relieved from all work, labor and mental tension his life mas b~ 

prolonged. 

Further aftiant saith not e~cept th&t this affidavit is made 

to show the ph.ysica.1 condition and the incapacity o:f Judge Roesel" and 

tb.e medical opinion of his condition. 

--~ 
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In the Matter of the Application of John A. 
Roeser• one o:f th.a Judges of th.e Dis.tri ct 
court of the seventh. Judicial District in 
the State o:f Minnesota, under tb.e Provisions 
oi General Statutes, 1927, Sections 210 and 
211, as amended by the ta.ws of 1929 of said 
State, Chapters 201 and 408. 

STATE OF MINNESOTA) 
) ss 

C CXJ~Y OF' STEARNS ) 

• • • • • 

a. B. 'Lewis, being :first d11l3 sworn on oath, deposes and 

saga th.at b.e is a resident of the city of ~t. Cloud in the County 

0£ Stearns a.nd State o:f Minnesota., and b.as been :for thirty years 

last pa.st. Tb.at he is a practicing pl13siclan and surgeon and 

gradaated from the Rash Medical College and Universi t.v o:E llltme.aota, 

a.nd tb.a t he has been ac.ti ve 13 engaged as such. ph3sician ~nd s12rgeon 

With an extensive hospital practice for tb.e p:i.st thirty .vee.rs in 

Stearns County, Minnesota. 

That h.e is a member o:f the !iewis.-Stangl Ctin.ic o:f at. Cloud. 

Minnesota. and has been a member th.ereo:f since its organization. 

That he has known the Ronorable Job.n A. Roeser, Judge of 

the D"iatrlet Court, for the pest 25 .vears, and that stnce 1930 

Judge Roeser ha.a been suffering with. a disease k:nown as diabetes 

and that tb.e :firm o:f tb.e ~ewis-Stangl Clinic have had ch.arge of his 

caae since th.a time of its inception up to the present time. 

A:ft.i.ant :furth.er says that the disease has been continuous t.v 
progressing and that everything h.as been done :for Judge Roeser :for 

his ailment known to human medical science; and that as a res12 Lt of'. 

said diabetes th.e righ.t side o:f the Judge is afflicted with. neuritis 

and th.at he has a so-called diabetic right hand which causes him pain 

and inconvenience all the time. 

A:f:f1ant fa.rther sa.ys th.at he and ..Dr. Freeman and :Or. Fred Stangl 

' "-,, 
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have been in attendanee upon th.e Judge up to th.e present time. 

'.nhat in the month. o:f November, 1935 while the Judge was holding a. 

General Term of this Court in Otter Tail County, Minnesota, he became 

ill and ever since has been incapacitated and unable to perform the 

duties of the office, e:xoept e:x=parte matters wb.ich. he could attend

to at his home and in his sick room. 

Af£iant further says th.at complicating b.is diabetes is a 

degeneration of b.is heart muse le so th.at h.is circulation is :faulty to 

the extent th.at h.is feet, legs and abdomen became swe 1 led and remain 

so until the present time. That he has lost considerable weight and 

has become weak: and in a. measure in:f irm. Th.at some of the swelling 

llaa gone oat of b.is legs, but sti 11 e:xlsts in hia feet and abdomen. 

That he has received a large number 0£ intravenous injectionst and has 

also been tapped and water drawn from b.is body five or si~ times, and 

that he again is :fi 11ing up with water and tllat it may again be neces

sary in the near :future to resort :liG, such tapping. 

That for three months ne was at tne nospital at Fergus Falls, 

Minnesota, under the care o:f Drs. Bak:e:r and Hodgson as th.is affiant 

is informed, bat was fr om there b.V way of an amba lance transferred 

to tb.e city of &t. Cloud to his home, and ever since has been and 

ati 11 is under the c.are of the daotors o:f -the wwis-stangl Clinic of 

&t. Cloud, Minn~sota. 

Affiant :fnrtb.er says th.at lt is h.is opinion that while b.is 

heart intermittently improves some, it will never improve sufficiently 

so that he oan go back to perform nis duties as judge on tne bench; 

that tb.e least e~ertion ma.v be fatal; that he is nnable to climb 

stairs, that he sho!lld not attempt to climb stairs or to do any e:x

naastive work of any kind what so ever. 

Atfiant further says that due to the swelling of his abdomen 

he has contracted an inguinal hernia and is unable to be properl3 

operated :for this di:f:ficu lty on account o:f the condition o:f b.is heart. 
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A:f:Eiant furth.er says that llis condition is such tb.at he 

must necessarily have tb.e assistance and attendance of a nurse pract

ioal ly day and night. 

This a:f.f ian.t forth.er says th.at b.is incapacity wi 11 continue 

not only for the remainder of his termi i:f he should oat live his texm, 

but :for the remainder of his life. 

A:ffiant further states and believes, and it is his n:e dical 

opinion, th.at if Judge Roeser can retire and rest and not e~ert him

self either plt9sicallz or mentally and live a quiet and leisurel9 

li:fe • that b.is span o:f J.i:fe ma.v he prolonged, and that shollld he 

attempt to exert nimse lf ei th.er physical ts or mentally th.at it ma.v be 

higb.l.v dangerous and ma.v become :fatal. whereas, i:f he retires and 

be relieved from all work:, labor and mental tension his life ma.v be 

prolonged. 

Further afflant saith not e~cept thatthis affidavit is made 

to ab.ow tb.e physical c.ondition and th.e incapacity of Jadge Roeser and 

the medica 1 opinion of his condition. 

/11. Tct q ",,) L". %J, ~-------~~ -----------------------
Subscribed and sworn to before me 
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In the matter o:f the application o:f John Ae 
Roeser, one of tne Judges o:f tne District 
Court of the Seventh Judicial District in 
the State o:f 1linnesota, under the provisions 
o:f the General StL.tutes, 192?', Sections 210 
and 2 ll.; as amended by th.e , aws of 1.929 of 
said State, Chapters 201 and 408 .. 

STATE OF MINlifESDrA) 
)) ss 

COUUTY OF STEARNS 

.. . .. 

AFFIDAVIT. 

Mary Finger, being :first duly sworn, deposes s.nd sa..vs th.at 

sh.e is a resident o:f th.e city of St, Cloud in so.id county and has 

for the last :follr months acted as nurse to said ~ ti ti oner and as 

such has become :Ea.mi liar with his condition. 

That he has a heart ai::Eliction which causes a-1r1e?, ing o:f the 

feet, legs and abdomen of a dropsical nature; th~t under her care 

and treatment some o:f the swelling b.as.been reduced especially of 

th.e legs, but there is sti 11 swelling in the :feet and the abdomen 

and it may be necessary to tap the abdomen again. Re has had the 

abdomen tapped about five or si:x times as sh.e has been informed. 

That the condition of petitioner is such that h.e is not 

able to do the regular work o:f district judge, and that at most~ 

oan sometimes sign e~-parte orders and hear default matters. That 

he is unable to walk up any stairs and nas to be carried when ever 

he goes to his sleeping quarters at his home. 

!!!hat deponent bei ieves that he is permanentl.v incapacitated 

and that such. condition exists now and wi1 ,. continue dttring ·the re-

mainder o:f his life. 

Furth.er saith. not e:xce)pt that this af:fidavit is made to sb.ow 

the physical condition and incapacity o:f the above petitioner. 

~g_2_o/(d)-"-----

I 
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In the matter o:f the application o:f John A. 
Roeser, one of the Judges of the Dietriot 
Court of the Seventh Judicial District in 
the State of '.Minnesota, under the provisions 
of the General. Statutes, 1927, factions 210 
and 2 ,, 1 , as amended by the 1 aws o:f l 929 of 
said State, Cp;apters ZOl and 408. 

. .. .. 

AFFIDAVIT. 

STATE: OF MINNESOT.A) 
) ss 

COUNTY OF ST.EARNS ) 

VJ. C. Roeser t being :I: i:rs-t du l.V sworn de poses and says 

that he is an attorne9-at-1aw in the cit3 of St. Cloud, and he is 

th.e son o:f tb.e above petitioner; that he resides in th.e h.ome of 

such peti tloner and resided th.ere at the time he waa brough.t by 

ambulance :from the hospital at Fergus :E1aJ.ls in lVlarch. 1936. Tb.at 

h.e has continual occasion to observe h.is condition. That petitiatt.er 

!S verg weak, unable to sleep a great part of the night and is 

inoapaoi tated :from taking waJ.k:s of an.v distance and from climbing , 

any stairs. 

?h.at h.e believes his condition is such that h.e is incapac

itated 'from performing th.e duties of his o:f:fice and that such. oon

di tion will oontinne the remainder of his lite. 

Further saith not. 


